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Fred GeriUI is very ill. 1

Seed potatoes nt Browner's.
Dressed chickens at Browner'a.
Garden seeds of all kinds at Browner's.
W. H. Key. orPoit Bjron. visited in

the city yesterday.
Mrs. Samuel Welch left for Or.UwalaH

night to join her buSband.
William Hunt, of Victor. Iowa, is in

the city on a visit f frieads.
Alfred Peterson, of Cable, 'was ia the

city yesterday on business.
Ferdinand Davis leaves this evening

On a vhit to Bozeman. Mon.
Lieut. Frederick Schwab a and wife

leave for Alaska this evening.
Hoc. E. W. Hurst has returned from a

fljina business trip to St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Martin, of Kan-Ba- a

City, are visiting in the city.
Plenty of fresh butter and eggs to sell

at wholesale or retail at Beecher's.
A quantity of choice early Ohio seed

- potatoes to sell at wholesale at Beecher's
commission store.

Wanted A good man to do general
work at Louis Lseb & Co., wholesale

Jiqoor'-dtealers- . 20?209 Twentieth atreet.
The People's laundry guarantees to do

the best work for lees pay than any laun
dry in the tLree cities. 1401 Second
avenue.

If you want to see me this eve I will te
at the Harper house billiard rooms, lis-

tening to the music of the colored mu9is
cians.

Messrs. lie Guger. of Cleveland, T.
Resler, Zinesville, are m the city to at
tend the, Res'er-Lszriu- s weddding this
eynint;.

Burns, Comstock and Doyle expect to
be at the Harper bouse billiard rooms
this evening, and also the orchestra.
Have you found the key. ,

J. H. Beselin is keeping paceTwith the
times tj having large plate glass win-
dows put in his store fronts on Second
avenue est of Fifteenth street.

Farrington Bros., of Minneapolis, will
be at Lorton Bros', stables at Davenport
thf remainder of the week to buy horses

nd mares for the northern maiket.
Fourteen thousand dollars will buy an

$18,000 residence corner Seventh avenue
and Nineteenth street; lot 130x200, all
modern improvements; J. E. Reidy, real
estate.

Dr. Oicar Hoffman, of Omaha, and
Rabbi Jesselson, of Grand Rspid. are in
Rock Island to attend the wedding of
Henry W- - Reissler and Miss Amelia Lsz-eri- us.

Give the People's laundry a trial if you
want flistclass work done. Take our
price list and the work we turn out and
tfotice the big difference in the price and
the work.

In accordance with the adjournment
yesterday the sale of the Davenport real
estate was opened at 10 o'clock this morn
tng and egtiin adjourned until tomorrow
morning at the same hour.

Dr. Thomas Gait continues to fail,
though his wonderful vitality and will
power are still exerting themselves and
he may linger several days, and yet he
might succumb suddenly at any time.

The members of the young men's and
young women's bible classes met at the
M. E. parsonase last night, about 60 be
ing present. Refreshments were served
and a sociai evening was spent by all.

8. B. Zickerick, formerly freight in
spector of the C, R. I. & P.. C. M. &
St. P., and R. I. & P. railways .in this
city, has been transferred to Chicago and

-- will be succeeded by A. R Cade, of Des
Moines.

The sucUl to be given by the Young
People's association of Broadway church
on Thursday. April 16. at the residence of
H. B. Sudlow, has heon indefinitely post--
poned on account of illness in the congre-
gation.

A spark burned through the floor of
the blacksmith shops into the wood de-

partment of the Moline Wagon company's
works last evening.and but for the prompt
and Bttisfactory operation of the auto
malic sprinkler and fire alarm, a confla-
gration would have ensued,

j. George Guintow, of 1309 Sixth avenue,
yesterday received the sad news of the
death of his mother in Province Bavaria,
Germany. The funeral occurred March
SO, 1891. Mr. Guintow is the only one
of eight children not present at the fun-era- l.

Tie deceased was 59 years old.
Take your lace curtains to 1401 Second

avenue and have them done up better
thaa any laundry for 50c. The People's
laundry make it a specialty to do up lace
curtains, and we also guarantee satisfac-
tion. Lea ye your address and we will
call for "them.

. Mrs. Judd and Mrs. Kin te?. of Janes
vilie. Wis., mother and sister respective-
ly, of Mrs. Phil. Mitchell, arrived last
night, and Dr. Judd, of Philadelphia, is
expected tonight. Although Mrs. Mitch-

ell Lns been bo ill for several days as to
warrant the gravest apprehensions, her
condition is today improved.

Miss Mamie Lamp, daughter of Mr.
n fra Monro T.nmn vhncA. hrtmo V, a a1BUA M.0. J " - w w UUD

been in Seattle, Wash., for two years, ar-

rived home last night on a visit. Her
brother, Ed. Lamp, who went to Wash-

ington two years ago with a yiew of look-

ing up a permament location, has also
returned, and says Rock Island is good

'enough for him.

The aonual election of directors of the
T. M. C. A. was held last evening. J . D.
Warnock presided and directors vere
elected es follows: Messrs. C. E. Adams,
J. D. Warnock, A. D. Sperry and W.
II. Vh'v.l'.o, for four years; George K ngs-bur- g

and G. M. Looeley for two yjars;
and J. II. L: idke acd H. X. Hansen for
one year.

Henry L. Kiner and wife, of Gen seo,
were in the city today. Mr. Kiner u the
fumed editor of the Genesee News. He
ran for mayor of Geneseo at the recent
election aod came as near getting the e as
an editor does to getting anything in
this world. But Kiner is not despondent .

He proudly wears a white lile.four stories
high, with crowded basement and says
he is as happy as eyer. Kiner always
had a faculty of taking things good na- -
turedly.

THE NEW GAME LAW

Tbat Panned the Iillnoln Legislature
Last Wffk-Momei- hins for Kports- -
men to I'reaerve.
The Illinois legislature has amended

the game laws as follows:
"That it shall be unlawful for any per-

son or persons to hunt, pursue, killj trap,
net or insnare, or otherwise destroy any
wild buck, doe or fawn, or wild turey,
between the 1st day of January and 1st
day of November of each year, or any
year; or any pinnated grouse or prairie
chicken between the 1st day of December
and the 1st day of September of the suc-
ceeding year; or any ruffled grouse, caail
pheashtit, or partridge between the 15'.h
day of November of each year succee ling
or anv year: or any woodcock betv een
the 15th ilay of September and the 15;h
day of July of each succeeding vcat;or
any gray or red fox or black squirrel be-
tween the loth day of December and the
1st day of June of each succeeding rear
or any year; and it shall be unlawfu to
kill, hunt, snare, entrap or attenpt
to hunt. kill, snare or entrap, or otier
wise destroy any wild goose, duck, b:mt
or other water fowl at any time between
the 15th day of April and the loth da; of
September of any year; and it sbsli be
unlawful to hunt, kill, trap, ensnare or
attempt to hunt, kill, trap, ensnare or
otherwise destroy any wild goose, dtck,
brant or rail, or "any other water f .wl
between sunset of any day and sunrise of
the next day succeeding at any period if
the year, and it further shall be unlaw ful
at any time to hunt, kill, trap or ensn ire,
or attempt to hunt, kill, trap or ensnare
or otherwise destroy any wild goose,
brant, duck or other water fowl from ny
fired or artificial ambuh beyond
a natural covering of reeis,
cane6, flags, wild rice or other vegetat on
above the water of any lake, river, bivor
inlet, or other water course wholly witu-i- n

this state, or in such part of sjch
stream or water course wholly wiibin
this fstate. or with the aid cd
use of any device commonly ca'.led
sneak-boa- t, sink-box- , or other deyice used
for the purpose of concealment in the
open waters of this state; and it s'lall
mriuer ue uniawiuj to snoot, Bill, or
destroy, or shoot at any wild goose, dtck,
brant or other water fowl with a swivel
gun, or from any sailboat or steamboat at
any time in any part of the water of any
lake, river, bay or inlet, or other wsier
course wholly within this sta'e: it shsll
be unlawful to kill any wood duck prior
to the 1st day of September of any year,
and any person so offending shall fore-c- n

and every offense be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction shall be
fined in any sum not less than $35 and
more than $25 and costs of suit, and shall
stand committed to the county jail until
such fines and costs are paid.

Provided, That such imprisonment
shall oot exceed 10 days, and the killing
of each bird or animal herein specified
shall be deemed a separate effense.

LOCAL SOT1CEN.

A few boarders wanted at 806 Nine-
teenth street.

Ice cream always on hand at Kreil &
Math's. Remember and try a dish.

Sure cure for dyspepsia, chewing gum.
All the best brands at Krell & Math's.

Butter cups put up in half and ne
pound air tight jars, smaller amount
loose, at Krell fc Math's.

Dwelling for sale cheap, corner of Fif-
teenth avenue and Thirty-fir- st street, .ne
block from Elm street cars. Enquire on
premises.

No April fool joke hut a fact, tbat
the Crown dining room setves a better
mea! for 25 cents thn any other plitce
in the city.

Ah hah! The latest; we have thfm.
mint glaces. They consist of extra t ce
cream and flavored ktrongly of mint.
a.rcu ot mam always nave ine latest for
parties.

J. J. Lerch. the well known painter,
paper haneer, grainer. kalsominer. etc ,
is prepared to do a'.l kinds of work in nis
line in first class manner. Shop No.
309 Eighteenth street.

Good natnre and good sense must ever
join. To suffer is human, to get well
is sublime. But if the trouble is neunl-gi- a

the only cure is Salvation Oil.

Do Toa Conga!
Don'tdelay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure ycur
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see bow clear aod
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Lnr;e
bottles 50s andfl.

When I began using Ely's Cream Bam
my catarrh was so bad I had headache
the whole time and discharged a larse
amount of filthy matter. This has A

most entirely disappesied and I have cot
bad headache since. J. H. Somme-s- ,

Stephney, Conn.
Ptbiic Rouce.

I hve authority to use the label of t je
American Tailors' union .

Gtjs. Ekglis.

1IEU.
KRAEQKR- - At his borne. 10O4 Tenth aveni e.

atlOo. m. April, 18, 1891. William Krauger. agd
39 jean and 10 months. Funeral at p. m. Thu

from the hoase.
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THE SNUB DIRECT.
A New Experience for Gen. B.

F. Butler. x

SAT UPON BY A DISTRICT JUDGE.

Itefused a Hearing In Open Cos rt, and
Accused or Lying A Tension Case in
Which the Bistlnsuishetl Lawyer Gives
a 'Woman Advice That Results In Hei
Conviction of Perjury The General
Lays It to the Pure C'nssedness of a
Triply "Inferior" Judge.
Boston-- , April 15 Gen. Benjamin F.

Butler, probably the foremost lawyer and
cross-examin- in the country, was yester-
day crushed, sat upon, and ruled out of
court by a district judge of the United
States court. Butler feels his position
keenly, and the judge rather glories in
his achievement. Some time ago Gen.
Butler advised a neighbor of his down in
Lowell, Mrs. Clara Johnson, that she was
entitled to a pension. She had been mar-
ried twice, but Butler decided that the
first marriage was illegal, and that the
second was lawful. The second husband
was married while the first was still alive,
but Butler, deciding as he did, told Mrs.
Johnson to tell the court she had been
married but once. This she did.

The General's Advice Was Bad.
The prosecution heard of the first

marriage and arrested Mrs. John-
son on the charge of perjury. Gen. Butler
defended her, but she was convicted. But-
ler at once apealed the case and tlaims to
have filed exceptions. It is on this latter
phase of the case that the general uow
finds Limtlf ousted from court. Mrs.
Johnson was yesterday brought before
Judge Carpenter, of the United States
court, for sentence. As soon as the court
came in District Attorney Allen, address-
ing the judge, said: "I move for sentence
in the case of Clarietta Johnson, who
stands convicted of perjury, and whom I
ordered brought here this morning."

Cutler Given the Iioyal Snub.
Mrs. Johnson was brought into the

room, and Gen. Butler also came in, and,
taking a seat at the counsel's table, pro-
ceeded to arrange a number of papers
ami documents. Soon the general rose
and stood for some minutes looking at the
court while the judge aud the district at
torney were in consultation. Then he
said:

'"May it please your honor-Ju- dge

Carpenter It is forbidden for
you to address me at any time, Mr. But-
ler.

Gen. Butler I want to file
Judga Carpenter If yon want to file

anything, do it with the clerk, you can-
not address me now nor at any other
time.

Gen. Butler I have amotion. I have al-
ready filed it.

Judge Carpenter Very well, file it with
the clerk. You cannot be allowed to ad-
dress me at any time.

Gen. Butler Mrs. Johnson, in her own
proper person, files this motion. You can
do what you please with it.

Will Recognize Him No More.
The genernl then sat down, pulled a

cigar out of his pocket and began to chew
one end ot its now and then taking it out
and clinching his teeth firmly, as he
glanced around the court room. Then he
walked back and forth in front orthe
bench three or four times, while his honor
and the district attorney again consulted.
Sentence was then deferred. District
Attorney Allen stepped forward and the
judge said: "Mr. Allen, I have informed
Mr. Butler that he will not be permitted
to address the court. Mrs. Johnson has
filed a motion in arrest of judgment, and
on this she has a right to be heard. But
she must get new counsel." Mrs. John-
son was then remanded for sentence to
another time.

Says It Was Pore Cussednesv
Gen. Butler was asked if he could as-

sign any reason for the action of Judge
Carpenter.

"Yes." he said, "pure cussedness. Xo
other reason that I know of if it was not
that."

"Have you and the judge been friendly
always?"

Xo, sir; I have no special reason to be
friendly with the judge. His position
does not require it. He is only an infe-
rior judge of an inferior court in the in-
ferior state of Rhode Island, brought up
here to held court while the regular judge
is unable to be present."

Never Had Such an Experience. '

"Have there been many cases in which
counsel has been prevented from address-
ing the court?"

"I have never heard of any such, be-
cause there were never many such judges.
1 have been a member of the bar of the
supreme court for forty-si- x years, and
have practiced in all the courts of the
United States, and I have always been
treated with respect and propriety, and I
have always treated the courts in the
same way. If I have not I have never been
admonished."

Accuses the General of Lying.
Judge Carpenter says of the matter that

he feels that he was justified, since Gen.
Butler is a liar, inasmuch as he told an
untruth about the filing of a paner. and
that he shall not listen to the general at
any lime.

The MMhigan Solons.
Lansing, Mich., April 13. The senate

yesterday passed a bill providing that
when a criminal case is appealed to the
supreme court the prosecuting attorney in
the case shall not give it his personal at-
tention before that court, but leave it to
the attorney general until tbat officer shall
request his aid, aud that the county must
bsar all the expense of preparing the brief.
The bouse passed a bill providing that
the punishment for entering a race horse
under a false name or in any lower class
than that to which it rightfully belongs
shall be not more than three years in
prison or a fine of not over $1,000. Ap-
propriations were passed for the northern
insane asylum and the Btate uormal
Bchool, aggregating ?131,003.

The Conuecticnt Governorship.
Hadtfokd, Conu., April 15. The

papers iu the quo warranto proceedings,
instituted by Luzon B. Morris against M.
G. Bulkeley, were served on the latter
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Bulkeley says
he does not know what the first move ol
the delense will be.

New World' Pair President.
Chicago, April 15. William T. Baker,

of the board of trade firm nf vrmia,n tBaker & Co., was unanimously elected
(oaiucui i u3 oru i,oiumoian ex-
position last night, to succeed Lyman Jk
Gage.

THE PRESIDENT IN THE SOUTH.

He Itries a Warm and Enthusiastic
Wekn Everywhere.

Knoxville, Tenn., April 13. President
Harrison has every reason to be gratified
with his reeeption in Virginia and Ten- -

nesscee. At nearly every hamlet along
the line of the route groups of people
waved handkerchief and hats as the train
passed by. At Roanoke, Va., the train
halted long enough to enable a crowd of
people assembled nt the station to shake
hands with the president, and similar dem-
onstrations were observable as the train
passtd Pulaski and Abingdon. At
Bristol the train halted ou the Virginia
side of the station. Large crowds had
pathered in and about the station, and
the windows of the houses in the vicinity
were filled with people.

Applause for Mr. Harrison.
The president, while the crowd cheered,

was escorted to the temporary platform
by the local committee, was introduced
by Judge Wood, of Bristol, and made a
brief speech congratulating the people on
the evidences of prosperity he had ob
served in Virginia. The speech was fre
quently cheered. He closed, wivi the
words: "May peace, prosperity, and social
order dwell in all your communities, and
the fear and love of God in every home."
Cheers. The appearance of Mrs. Harri-

son in response to repeated calls brought
out great cheers from the crowd. At
Johnson City, Jonesboro, and Morristown
short stops were made, and at each place
the president made brief speeches to the
crowds that gathered at the stations.

A Royal Welcome at Knoxville.
Knoxvilie gave the president a royal

welcome. When the train rolled into the
station at 6 o'clock p. m. the local com-
mitteemen met the party and escorted it
about the city. At 7 o'clock the party ar-
rived at the hotel, where an immense
crowd had gathered to hear the president
make a promised address. When the en-
thusiasm that greeted his appearance had
subsided the president said that it gave
him great pleasure to visit a city which
had given the country many eminent
men. The devotion to liberty of east Ten-
nessee was part of the history of the
country, $ud he was glad to know that it
was as strong now as ever. He referred
to the material progress of the south, aud
said: "I b?g to say to you that whoever
supposes that there is anywhere in the
northern states any jsalousy of this great
material progress which the south is
making wholly misconceives the friendly
heart of the people of the north.

Words of Earnest Good Will.
"May every prosperity attend you. May

this ground, made memorable by one of
most brilliant assaults and by one the
most successful defenses in the history of
war, never again be stained by blood.
But may our people in one common and

fealty to the great princi-
ples of our government, go in to achieve
in material wealth and social development,
in intelligence, in piety, everything
that makes a nation great and a people
happy." (Great and prolonged cheering.

At night the president and Mrs. Harri-
son and most of the members of the party
attended a large reception at the residence
of Cole J. San ford.

A Runaway Scare.
When the president and his party were

ready to return to their train they entered
carriages, and had just got started when
the horses drawing the carriage contain-
ing Secretary Rusk and others took fright
and dashed into the president's carriage.
There was great excitement for the mo-
ment, and Mrs. Harrison seemed to be in
imminent danger. They managed, how-
ever, to get out of the carriage uninjured.
The frightened horses were finally con-
trolled, but not until they had wrecked
Secretary Rusk's carriage.

LEGISLATION IN ILLINOIS.
A Hill Establishing the Validity of Slave

Marriages Passed Legislative Notes.
Sphing FIELD, Ills., April 13. Petitions

for woman suffrage were presented yes-
terday in the senate. Bills were intro-
duced: Amending the compulsory school
law so that children residing iu one dis

trict may attend private and parochial
j schools in another, provided common
I

branches in such school are taught in
juiia.u, iui suue tisyimu xor tue incur-
ably insane. The bill authorizing the rail-
way commission to compel railways to
put in interlocking switches was passed.

Proceedings in the House.
The house passed the bill establishing'

the validity of slave marriages, wherever
contracted. Bills introduced: Forbidding
county supervisors or commissioners from
becoming surety on county officers' bonds;
providing that women employed in public
positions shall be paid the same salaries
as men in similar positions. The anti-
trust bill was ordered to third reading, as
was the bill requiring all corporations ex-
cept steam surfaca railways to pay their
employes each week, and making all
agreements of employes to waive the law
illegal and void.

The ns Fight.
Denver, April 15. Jim Hall, the cele-

brated Australian pugilist, and his back-
er have had such a serious rupture that
each man is now traveling on his own ac-
count. Harris threatens to return to
Australia and Hall has come to Denver.
Harris has withdrawn his offer to back
Hall against Fitzsimmons.

In Favor of the Women.
Kewaf.k, X. J., April 15. At the busi-

ness session of the Xewark Methodist con-
ference at Washington, X. J., it was an-
nounced that the vote taken in all the
churches ou the question of admitting
women delegates to the general confer-
ence, was 7T3 in favor of the measure and
713 against.

Association Base Ball Scores.
Chicago, April 15. following are the

scores made yesterday in Association
base ball games: At Washington City-Bo- ston

5, Washington 7; at Louisville-Cincin- nati
3, Louisville 8; at St. Louis-Colu- mbus

. St. Louis 8; at Baltimore-Athl- etic
0, Baltimore 3.

Earthquake in California.
"VlSAUA, Cal., April 13. About 10:30

Monday night a sharp shock of earth-
quake occurred here.

Hearldbl-rg- . Cal., April 15. An
earthquake shock occurred here all 11:40
Monday night. .

E3 Death of a Famous Chess Player.
New York, April 15 Capt. George

Hensey McKenzie, the famous chess play-
er, was found dead in bed nt the Cooper
Union hotel last evening. Heart disease
is supposed to have caused his death.

Natural Gas in California.
PLEASAKTOK, Cal, April 15. A strong

flow of natural gas was struck here Mon-
day by some workmen who were boring a
well in Odd Fellows cemetery. The gaa
was struck at a depth 100 feet.

M c i NTIRE

This will be a black goods season.
We are well equipped to supply

your wants.
Ladies' black hose 6ctoS cfclacks,

10 cts. a pair.
Black corsets, satine, 50 cents.
Black dress robes, embroidered in

black and colors in beautiful designs,
washable fabrics- -

Black aprons, embroidered.
Black ice wool shawls.
Black cashmere shawls best values

we have ever shown.
Black silk skirts.
Black embroidered flschus.

McINTIRE BROS..

Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN &
-- ARK NOW

Three Times as Large a Stock of

CARPETS
As any other similar

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos 124, 128 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

BOCK I8L.A.ND.

OPEN TUESDAY.

-

oueei ever suowa

Black satine and mohair skirts.
Black surah silks, 24 inches ttm

75 cents.
Black India silks. 27 innhBS

$1.
You ought to see the splendid vav

in above two numbers of silks.
Black satines- -

Black wasHable fabrics in piai
striped, checked plaid and grena
effects including the imported Peia.
Mulls- -

Quantities of other black goois
which forbids mentioning.

We will be pleased to have you
amine.

SALZMAM
SHOWING

establishment iu the city.

ROCK ISLAND.

OF

in tue City, at

ADAMS

AND

No. 310, 312 and 314 Twentieth St.,

BROS.

WALL PAPER COMPANY

Picture Department

ART STORE.

See the Stylish Display

SPRING
,

MILLINERY GOODS.
i ue

8

e.

-

.

MISS C. HAAS ,

Uuooeasor to Ifi8S Petersen. No. 17M second venue. Bock Mld
The rer yiatest styles in pattern! , hata, bonneW, ribbon. laooanI fancy oods.


